
Health And Beauty
Everyone will agne that the

tint step toward jeU - improve-
meot 4». proper eeU analysis
Take a good look in the mirror
and you will find out «6ere you
staad. Then you know what you
have to do to gat back in shape.

It may he that your physical
attention, with exer-

cise at,J proper diet and improv¬
ed makeup and more flattering
clothes. U may be that your
thukiog process needs attention.
Your personality and the way you
deal v*h family and friends has
a great deal to do with the way
you look.at least to other people.
AH of us have known, at one

time or another, a friend who
was not too good-tooking, per¬
haps homely, but who was so

pleasant and kind, so much fun
to be with, that you thought of
ber as one of the most attractive
people you had ever met. There
are a few simple questions it

. would be w«se-to&k yousetf-ever
so often. They are:

1. Have you shown genuine in¬
terest in other's conversation?

2. Have you avoided speaking
unkindly or irritably to family
and friends?

3. Have you complimented any¬
one today?

4. Have you smiled often to¬
day?

5. Have you said anything un¬

complimentary about anybody to¬
day?
The answer to the first four

questions should be "yes," and
the answer to number five should
be "no."

If you seem to have a figure
problem but your weight is not
excessive, perhaps it is your pos¬
ture. M weight is your problem,
and 1Mb is best determined by a

doctor, go to work on it at once.
Have you changed your hair

style lately? Many of us are so

busy with our family or with a

job that we have little time for
ourselves.

.niis is all right. However, you
should take a little time each
day to keep up your personality
and your looks. You will not be
properly appreciated if you don't
spend some time on yourself. It
is almost as unwise to spend too
little time on yourseit and your
interests at it is unattractive to
spend too much time on yourself
and your interests.

The new trend ta makeup to to
use m little of it as possible but
to use iwbat you do use with skill
end care. The day of the heavy
paryiake type makeup is definite¬
ly over. Today, makeup act only
tooks better but k much better
for your skin.
Most of us need a little founda¬

tion to start with to give us a

pink glow and to cower manor

detects. Experiment untii you find
the color and weight that does
the most tor you. If you have a
dry skm, ian enriched type base
iwll do wonders for your com¬

plexion. If ytou skin is oily, never
use en oily type base. Has will
cause you trouble sooner or
later. You will mart one of the

SENATE-HOUSE FEUD
Infuriated by criticism, the

Senate as in a feud with the House
that may cause Congress Co coast
into the new year without taking
final action an a bit to provide
$183,200,000 far itsown operations.
Democratic leader Mansfield

said that action on the measure
would be postponed until tempers
in both legislative bodies coded.
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NATIONAL GUARD FLIGHTS
The Air (National Guard has be¬

gun its aew ambitious program
of transoceanic training flights.
These flights «i enhance the

Air Guard's role as a combat
ready back-up far the regular
United States Air Farce.

The first weekend flights by
Air Guard pilots were missions
to Puerto Rico and Bermuda.
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dry cote type*. The newer one*
are jot m good at hiding btem-
Um m those with on oil base.

Read the direction* on die foun¬
dation and apply accordingly
Some base* require the applies-

tton of rouse before the ban M

applied and some altar. This aaa
be very important. Your choice of
route should be detemaoed by
several things. K your sUn is
o*y, never use m paste roues.
Ypu tvriu mot a oafce or liquid
type. The qotor nut be one that
matches or blends with your lip-

stick end (nnl doiork*.
Eye makeup fe a mat but

atould never be used obvtouaiy.
You dm get fey vnth mora at
aight but, even Uieo, us It to
enhanca wfaat nature bat given
you, not to create aometfak*
new.

Powder It . very peramal

IMng. * may tab aam* daw to
disco*cr jot wk«l you need
Ntodt cosmetic houses give «mH
to pass at to the customers «§
help them decide an . flatUrtg
coior at powder. Ask tar mm
samples next Ifcne you must pur¬
chase s box of face powder.
fruw. nmm t«v *L *-- |in** saiikfMe.. to uieir ajstnpuiors
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